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Introduction 
Experimental 
--beat resistance of E. Elobigii spore. 
encaprulsttd ir. mfte rods or dried on 
paper stripe 
Projected Research for Sixth Quarter 
Ref erences 
1 
2 
3 
4 
D valuer for dry heat exposure teqeratures of 115% a d  135% 
were determined for Baclllus g lobig i i  spores encapsulated in plart lc  
and dried on paper strips. These values are: plas t i c  1 W C ,  
D = 15.4 hours; 135 'C, D x I& hours; paper l35.C, I) = 16s 1 dnutes. 
The slope of the Ikcimal Reduction T h e  curve for spores encapsulated 
in Uclte and obtained by plotting the logarithms of D for 115, l25, 
and 135% against temperature was calculated to be 18.5% (33.3V). 
. 
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INTROWCTION 
In keeping with the goale set for th i s  quarter, as outlined in the 
Fourth Quarterly Report of Progress, primary e f for t s  were expended this 
quarter in determining the dry-heat resistance of Bacillus globigii  
spores encapsulated in Tacite and dried on paper s t r ips .  
EXPERIMENTAL 
Two M ~ O P  modificatiorts in the technique reported upon i n  the 
Fourth Quarterly Report of Progress fo r  obtaining D values w e r e  employed 
thi6 quarter. 
a t  temperatures of 125 a d  135% revealed that  though the D values obtain- 
ed at a given temperature often appeared not t o  d i f f e r  grossly, they did 
d i f f e r  significantly when subjected t o  statistical analysis. Difficulty 
w a s  experienced in obtaining coincidence of the 95% confidence internal. 
for  I) values collected i n  duplicated experiments. In one such trial, for 
=-le, D135 values of 1.4 and 1.7 were obtained with 95% confidence in- 
tervals of 1,3 t o  L5, and 1.6 to  1.9, respectively. Infornration w a s  pre- 
sented during the Aprilmeeting of the Spacecraft Ster i l izat ion Advisory 
CaoaPittee of the AIBS held a t  Cape gennedy t o  show t h a t  the water ac t iv i ty  
(&) of spore6 and the amount of moisture in a dry-heat system influenced 
the heat resistance of spores, 
taken i n  this laboratory t o  assure that the moisture content of the spore- 
p las t ic  system w a s  uniform or controlled from experiaaent t o  experiment. 
To standardize the moisture content of the system and, theoretically, t o  
Results fran replicate dry-heat inactivation experiarents 
vp t o  tha t  time no precautions had been 
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.5 
control the & of the spores, the following change in procedure waa 
adopted: 
inoculated, dried i n  a 50.C forced air wen, a9d ground i n  a =tar aa de- 
scribed earlier (2). A t  this point, hawever, the inoculated p d e r  is 
-weighed in to  a sterile, shallaw stainless steel pan which in  turn is 
placed over dry silica-gel in a dessicator and is held at roam tenpcrature 
for  1-1/2 hours f a l l d  by etorage at 20.C for an additional 19 hours. 
Follawing the dry-storage period, during which it is aesanmd that a repro- 
ducible spore 4, as w e l l  as a moieture equilibrium between p las t ic  arsd 
d r  is achieved, the liquid mrmomer is added quickly t o  the system a d  the 
p la s t i c  i e  fabricated in to  rods as previously described (3). 
adaption of this system, no diff icul ty  has been experienced in obtaining 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  reproducible values in repl icate  heating erperiaents. 
the granular methyl BPethacrylate is placed i n  a drying pan, 
- 
s 
Since the 
The second procedural modification w a s  adopted i n  order t o  -rate 
In previous experi- small  numbera of spores surviving the heat treatments. 
ments, heat-treated p las t ic  rods were sawed with hack saw blades t o  obtain 
shavings for dissolution i n  acetone a d  the resultant acetone-plaatic solu- 
t ion w a s  diluted i n  phosphate buffer solution for p la te  counting (2) or w a s  
p a s e d  through a Seitz f i l t e r  pad (3) which in turn w a s  ground in phosphate 
buffer solution, diluted and plated. 
insensit ive and no r e l i a b i l i t y  could be placed upon colony counts fa l l ing  
below the range of lo2 t o  103. It was d i f f icu l t ,  therefore, t o  establish 
Both of these procedures w e r e  f a i r l y  
b 
the exact end-point (no survivor point) i n  a heating experiment. 
becauae of the di lut ion factor involved, each colony on a p la te  derived from 
a rod sampled a t  the t e d n a l  end of an experiuent represented between 100 
and 1000 survivors and the introduction of a few spore contaminants fram the 
Additionally, 
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environrsent during the sawing axmi handline operatiom yielded resul ts  tha t  
appeared t o  establish exceptionally prolonged s u r v i v a l - t h e  for  the heat- 
ed spores. 
tion appeared m e t  l ikely t o  occur were during removal of the p l a r t i c  rod 
from the TDT tube and during the sawing operation. 
of the rod8 during the rmwval a d  sauing step8 and t o  count s m a l l  number8 
of surrriving spmer %j-&ehout a dilution step, the following procedure w a s  
employed: 
w e r e  placed i n  a 4% circulating water bath apd held for  15 minutes. After 
cooling, the tubes were waahed i n  detergent, rinsed i n  d i s t i l l ed  water, aad 
placed i n  a saturated alcoholic solution of iodine for  10 minuter. Ths tubes 
next were scored a t  the mid-point by =ana of a motorized steel cutt ing d e l  
Ip reviewing the technique, the major steps at which contamina- 
To prevent contamination 
following the desired exposure tinre in the o i l  bath, the TDT tubes 
and the b o t t m  half of tht g-6 tube W m  8lipped-Off the lower half of the 
p la s t i c  rod. 
ceps and pulled from the upper section of the tube. 
i n  a sterile screw-capped tube and weighed. 
aseptically introduced through an entry port t o  a modified Waring Blendor cup 
containing 200 m l  of sterile acetons. The blendor modification consisted of 
a stainless  steel disc  that had been cut from a vegetable grater and mounted 
i n  place of the rotary kaive8. 
ed l i d  f i t t e d  with a piece of 1/2 inch diameter s ta inless  steel tubing (the 
Thc exposed portion of the rod was grasped with a sterile Eor- 
The rod was then placed 
After weighing, the rod was 
The cloeure for  the jar consisted of a thread- 
entry port) that projected through the lid. 
tubing w a s  f i t t e d  with a Morton closure and the open end, inside the b l e d o r  
cup, w a s  positioned approncimately 3/16 of an inch above the grinding disc. 
The plas t ic  rod is dropped down the s tee l  tubing and a sterile steel rod is 
inserted tha t  ac t s  ae a piston t o  drive the rod against the grinding di8c. 
The exposed end of the steel 
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Apprahateigr 1/2 inch of plaetic is grotmd from the rod and the remaider 
of the rod is withdrawn from the tubing by iapaling it upon an elongated 
b 
sterile bodkin. The antry por t  is again sealed with the Wrton closure a9d 
the blendor is placed upon a reciprocating shaker (144 strokes per dn.) for 
112 hour at roopL tsnpcrature during which tw the plas t ic  shavings are C ~ Q -  
pletbly dissolved. 'Ilha liquid contents of the blendor jar are passed 
thraagh a G a h m  alpha 6 mtticQ1 zwmbrane f i l t e r  a d  the &ram is 
placed in a sterile Pe t r i  dish to  dry. 
30 secds,  a f t e r  which the Perabrane is overlaid with approximately 20 rl of 
Dtying is usually completed within 
0 
sterile tryptone, glucose beef extract agar. 
for  18 t o  24 hours at 35% a d  colonies counted. The weight of the p b t i c  
rod is  again obtained after grinding a d  the number of surviving spores per 
The d r a n e s  are incubated 
gram of p las t ic  is calculated. 
Dry-heat resirtrmee of E. Blobigii spores anrapwlated in Iucite rods or 
dried 09 paper s t r ips .  
mloying the general procedures described laa t  quarter but with the 
above described modifications included, thermal inactivation experiments 
were conducted a t  115% and 135%. Spore resistance data w e r e  collected for  
both paper and Iscite at  135% d for Iscite alone at 115%. 
The plots  of the survival points for E. globigi i  spores encapsulated 
# i n  mite (approaimatsly 1 x 108 spores per gram) 
135% are sham in Figures 1 and 4. The points in these p lo ts  represent 
the p la te  count values obtained fram paired p las t ic  rods empled a t  each 
interval  i n  duplicate experieents. 
logarithmic order of death occurred comparable t o  that reported last quarter 
for 125OC. 
b a t e d  at  IWC ami 
It w a s  observed once again that a non- 
An apprtximate 99% reduction in numbers of sporer occurred 
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asring the i n i t i a l  phases of the gperimmts folloved by st raight  line, 
logarithmic decreases for tk remainder of the heat treatment intervals. 
Linear regressions were calculated for  a l l  points a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  99% 
reduction for each experiment and these are presented i n  Figures 2, 3, 5, 
and 5. The percent sum of squares due t o  linear regression (R2 = 86 ami 
92) for the 11S.C experime!nts are colparable t o  those reported last quarter 
for US%, w h e r e a s ,  the R2 value €or t b  two 135% experiments is better I *  
I (97) .  The D values and corresponding 95% confidence intelvals  for  the 
I 
duplicate exparinents at each temperature are: experiment 1, D1150c = 15.62 
hours, 95% confidence interval  of 13.40 t o  17.84 hours; experiment 2, D1u.c 
= 15.13 hours, 95% confidence interval of 13.65 t o  16.62 hours; experbent 1, 
D u 5 0 C  = 1.39 hours, 95% confidence interval  of 1.26 t o  1.52 hours; 
q e r i n m n t  2, DnSoC = 1.33 hours, 95% confidence interval  of 1.24 t o  1.42 
haare. The 95% confidence intemrals &Brs%be %hd?F*ragrcrsifan lflas ure pre- 
eented as the dashed lims in Figures 2, 3, 5, ad 6. 
The ZD value (the slope of the decimal reduction time line when the 
logarithm of D is plotted against temperature on a sd-logarithmic scale) 
is  sham i n  Figure 7 ad is: 
t o  22.7.C. 
US, a d  135% were used i n  calculating the linear regression presented i n  
zD = 18.5.C, 95% confidence interval  of 14.3% 
The data collected from a l l  the repl icate  experiawntrr a t  115, 
Figure 7. On canversion of this ZD value t o  the Fahrenheit scale, a q, of 
33.3 is obtained which is approximately twice as large as the 9 (16 t o  20 
i n  the temperature range of 220 t o  270.F) associated with spores subjected 
t o  wet-heat epstsms. 
l ine for  % i a  high (R2 = 97)  the 95% confidence interval  is wide (8.4.C). 
Though the f i t  of the sup38 of squares of the regression 
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Thfe is due in par t  t o  the fac t  that thi8 line is derived fram only six 
pieces of data and interpolations for  I) at 120 and l U ) * C  w i l l  neces.ari1y 
be estimates. 
t o  attempt t o  reduce tEEe interval by determining e x p e r h n t a l l y  I) at105 
4 1M.C and recalculating 9 on the basis of 10 piece. of data. 
Became of the wide canfidcnce interval, it MY be advisable 
Employing the 6- procedure reported l aa t  quarter (2) except for  
the step involving dryiag i n  a dcssicator as described above in the p las t ic  
experiPPants, I) was determined for - B. sub t i l i s  spores dried on paper. Thsae 
0 
data are presented in Figure 8 fras which it may be observed that a s t r d g h t  
line could be f i t t e d  through the survivor points frae 0.' through 120 
~ Q B M  yielding a DU5 of 16.1 minutes with a 95% confidence interval  of l5.3 
t o  16.9 dnutee.  The logarithaaic order of death i 6  similar t o  that reported 
last quarter for theme saum spores on papar heated at l25.C. Death on paper 
occur8 much more rapidly in  p l a s t i c  cmd is characterized by a mtrdght 
l ine  rather than by llglltiphasic curves as in  plastic.  Explanation8 of the 
two types of death patterns (paper VS. plastic) are not presently available. 
IanrebltPgatims of the nature of these two p- w i l l  be undertrkcn iu 
time permits. 
PROJECTED RESEARCH FOR SIXTH QUARTER 
Activit ies during the s ix th  quarter w i l l  be divided between obtaining 
D values for  E. globigi i  spores encapsulated i n  mite and heated at 105 and 
10Q.C &nd developing a d e l  sy8tcrm for the recovery of spores frola nm- 
soluble p las t ics  by the w e t  gripding symtem. 
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I Figure 1. 
EXPOSURE TIME, hours 
SURVIVOR CURVE OF Bacillus globiqii SPORES ENCAPSULATED 
IN LUCITE AND EXPOSED TO A DRY HEAT TEMPERATURE OF 115°C. 
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EXPOSURE TIME, hours 
DRY HEAT INACTIVATION AT 115°C OF THE MOST RESISTANT 
POPULATION OF Bacillus globigg SPORES ENCAPSULATED IY 
LUCITE. (EXPERIMENT I). 
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EXPOSURE TIME, hours 
DRY HEAT INACTIVATION AT 115°C OF THE MOST RESISTANT 
POPULATION OF Bacillus globigij SPORES ENCAPSULATED IN 
LUCITE (EXPERIMENT I I ) .  I 
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EXPOSURE TIME, hours 
SURVIVOR CURVE OF Bacillus g u g &  SPORES ENCAPSULATED 
IN LUCITE AND EXPOSED TO A DRY HEAT TEMPERATURE 
OF 135°C. 
Figure  5. 
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EXPOSURE TIME, hours 
DRY HEAT INACTIVATION AT 135°C OF THE MOST RESISTANT 
POPULATION OF Bacillus globigii  SPORES ENCAPSULATED 
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IN LUCITE. (EXPERIMENT I I). 
Figure 6. 
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EXPOSURE TIME, hours 
DRY HEAT INACTIVATION AT 135°C OF THE MOST RESISTANT 
POPULATION OF Bacillus globig3 1 SPORES ENCAPSULATED 
IN LUCITE. (E)(PERIMENT 11). 
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Figure 7. 
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DRY HEAT INACTIVATION AT 135°C OF Bacillus globigii 
SPORES DRIED ON PAPER STRIPS. 
